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TENDERS WANTED.

Teudeij will he leeeived at the At--

toinevGeneralV Olllee till 12 o'clock I

noon on THURSDAY, the 19th day
of May, 1892, lor furnishing the Oahu
1'iiton for six months beginning Wed- -

uesday, the that du of June, 1892,

with the following supplies at such
time and in such quantities as may
be required.

The Marshal, or such other otlicer
as ho may designate, will make the
requisitions, and all supplies will bo

subject, to his inspection and appioval.
The amounts' set opposite certain
items in the Schedule are the ot

the six months,
but" all the supplies aie to be furnished
as lequiied by tho Maishal.

Bids will be accepted eitliei for the
whole list oi a pail.

The Contractor will be lequired to
furnish suitable bond for the faithful
perfoimance of his contract.

All Tenders must bo distinctly
marked "Tenders foi Supplies, Oaliu
Prison," and mst bo scaled.

The Attorney-Genera- l does not bind
hiincclf to accept the lowest or any
bid.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney General.

Attoiney-Geneiar- s Ofliee, May 9th,
A. D. 1892.

SOHKOiri.K.

Foi, per lb. (10,000 lbs. mote or less
per month).

Fiesh Meat, per lb.
Hard Bread Medium, per lb. (but !

and 5000 lbs. per mouth).
Bicad, fresh loaves, per loaf.
Salmon (red) G to 7 bbls. per month.
Tea, per lb. (about 600 lbs.).
Cofl'ee, per lb. (Kona in bean) about

1)00 lbs.
Beans, per lb. (white or red).
Fotatoes, pei lb.
Onions, pel lot.
Pico No. 1. (average C bags per

month),
liar Soap (brown) per lb.
Sugar No. 2, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
Straw Hats (small) per do., 3 doz.,

per mouth.
Ulue Denim, per yard.
Brown Denim, per yard.
Canvis No. 1, per yard.
Blankets, per pair (small).
Kerosene Oil, per case, 5 cases per

month.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, per do. , J3

and 14 in.
Tin Dinner Fails per do., (double and

single).
Brooms (y.ud) per do..
Lime, per bbl., 1 to 2 bbls. per mouth.
Cement, pei bbl., 1 to 2 bbK per

month.
Shoes (Brogans) 'A do., pair (small),

per mouth.
Hay (California), per ton.
Oats "(New Zealand) per ton.
Solo Leather. 417 St

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During the pi ocesb of deepening the
chtinncl at the alliance to Honolulu
harbor the Diedger will bo in opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will be a danger signal placed on the
forward del lick of Drudger about !J0

feel aboe nea level, which can be teen
by all vessels approaching the haibor.
The signal consists Bed Bod
of tin i'u red lights
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the ted lights being
about !J feet apail
with the white light
mi iho center. Bed

All steamers ciossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blust of their whistle
which will be answered by a singlo
blast from the Dredger, to be fol-

lowed by tluee blasts fiom the Dredg-

er when tho passage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in pushing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SFENCEK,
Minister oi the Interior.

Inteiior Oilico, .March 9, 1892.
.'ilifi-- tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

, Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, ate heieby noti-

fied that the hour's for using watei for
irrigation purposes are from (1 to 8

o'clock A. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock i at,

until further notice,
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Hupt. Honolulu V ater Works.
.Approved:

C, N. Sl'KNOEK,

Minister of tho Interior.
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MR. L. VON TEMI'SKY has this
duy been appointed Commissioner of
Fences for tho District of Makawao,
Island of Maui, vice Randal von Temp-sk- y,

resigned.
Tho Board now consists as follows:

L. vox TEMI'SKY, Ciiaihman,
A. HOOKING,
E. HHLEKUNIllI.

C. N. Hl'ENOEK,
Minister nf the Interior.

Inteiior Oliice, May 10, 1892.
iis-:- u

J. N. BABCUCK, Eso.., has this day
been appointed an Agent to grant
Mairiiigu Licenses foi K.ilaupapu and
Kulaw io, Island of Molokai, vice D.

C. I'eiice, U'signed.
C. N. SFENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ofliee, May 11, 1892.

418-- 31

J. F. SYLVA, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to take Ac-

knowledgments to Labor Contiacts
for the District of liana, Island of

Maui.
C. N. SFENCEK,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Otli"e, May, 9, 1892.

417 3t
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fUitg ffiuflirfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Out established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1892.

TO CURTAIL CREDIT.

Doubtless the dull limes are to
thank for the influential movement
just set on foot for the abatement of
the credit system. When the pipes
of prosperity sounded loud in the
land, the newspapers occasional! at-

tacked the credit system of Hono-

lulu, but they never tackled a more
unresponsive subject. Now, how-

ever, when profits have diminished
owing to decreased sales fiom hard
times, the business community can-

not afford to carry the amount of bad
debts on their books which once they
allowed as a mere incident of trade.
Ttiere was no use in individuals at-

tempting to kick against what the
notice of meeting called
"the old timeworu quarterly payment
system." Organization to secure mut-

ual adherence to a monthly credit basis
was the only remedy, and now the
preliminaries for organization have
been auspiciously inaugurated. It is
to be hoped that the organization will

go a step further than the objects
mentioned at the preliminary meet-

ing, and do something for the promo-

tion of the cash system. At present
many business people rather discour-
age than encourage the payment of
cash, seemingly from the notion that
credit holds regular custom. There
is ceitainiy no encouragement to peo-

ple's paying cash on delivery over
the counter, when the dealer is com-

pelled by the presence of credit cus-

tomers to make credit pi ices to the
cash buyer. Some dealers do

cash 011 delivery at bouses
by making a substantial discount to
the customer. If, as the callers
of the late meeting truly say, quar-
terly credit has engendeied an extra-
vagant mode 'of living, it is propor-
tionately true that monthly credit
does not stimulate economy. Let
the goal of the mercantile guild be a
cash basis, and the results will be
only good to the whole community.

THOSE INTERVIEWS.

KniTOit Bui.i.iriN:
In your report of the interviews

with the Collector General of Cus-
toms, and his Deputy, in yesterday's
ishtie, I notice some vaiiutious from
fact no doubt unintentional on their
parts, which should be corrected,
Mr, Boaidman is made to say that
there was "proof of witnesses that
the people (defendants) had landed
in an irregular way." There was no
evidence as to how or where they
lauded, or whether they had or had
not been born and always lived on
Maui. Mr. B. further refers to a
capture of opium made by Mr. h,

Deputy Sheriff of Maui,
No mention of such capture was
made on the trial. Both gentlemen
refer to the trial as a preliminary
examination, where the duty of the
Judge was to commit defendants for
trial before a jury. Such was not
the fact. The defendants were on
trial, and the Judge was obliged to
And tlieui either guilty or not guilty.
He was silting in the capacity of a
trial judge and jury not as an

uiagistiate. The opinions
of those learned laymen upon the
law of evidence, will no doubt bo
appreciated, at their full value, by
the legal profession. Mr. Boardinun
ttstilied on the trial, when called to
identify the contents of a box as be-

ing opium, that he had "handled a
great deal of opium." That was no
doubt title, but the wonder is that
he and his chief now know so little
about the law pertaining to opium'
and its importation. Let's see, what
is that old adage about the cobbler
sticking to his lust?

C. W. Asiikoki).
May 11, 1892.

rPHE OLDEST DAILY in the
I irfnwlnm'llia TiMv Hullarili.

JUST RECEIVED Ex, "BENHLB,E"
$0-- AND FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. &. V

Cases & N. OLD GENEVA (double berried).
J. D. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
B. & N. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do do (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
LOVEJOY --Sc CO.,

"Foster Block," 10 Nuuatiu sheet, Honolulu.
1M.11t.11ul M'el. CiOW. --i8 (414 lm) JQST 1. x: XiiV.

AGAINST LONG CREDIT!

Orguiiizutiou of Business
Meii.

Unnllil) Instead or 0,unrterly Pay.

A representative meetiug of mer-

chants this forenoon took steps to
form a permanent association for
mutual protection and for effecting
a change from quarterly to monthly
collections.

The meeting was held 111 the room
of the Chamber of Commerce. There
were not enough chairs for all who
attended. Mr. T. Rain Walker was
elected chairman, and Mr. Geo. F.
Caslle secretary, with them being
present Messrs. W. W. Hall, J.G.
Spencer, C. O. Berger, C. M. Cooke,
G. W. Smith, M. A. Gousalves, L.
IL Kerr. D. B. Smith, M. Goldberg,
E. R. Hendry, V. Schlesinger, H. A.
Farmelee, F. W. McChesney, H.
Lewis, L. C. Abies, Jonathan Austin,
Aug Ebleis, H. Davis, T. J. King,
W. C. King, F. Horn. F. M. Swauzy,
E. C. Maclarlane, V. W. Macfar-laij-e,

J. F. Hackfcld, John Ena,
John F. Colburn, F. Opfergclt, A.
Wcnner, II. F. Wichtnan, J. A.
Martin, N. S. Sachs, E. Molnerny,
G. E. Boardman, C. J. Waller, W.
W. Wright and H. von Holt.

Mr. II. Davis read a paper on the
objects of the proposed organization.

Messrs Waller and Lewis were
asked to give their views on the prob-
able results of a change from the
quaiterly to the monthly system of
rendering accounts, and they made
brief remarks.

Mr. T. J. King moved, seconded
by Mr. Castle, and it was carried,
that an oigani.atiou be formed in
accordance with the paper read.

Mr. Hall spoke of discussions had
at different times in the Chamber of
Commerce of the proposition to adopt
monthly collections, but an effort to
accomplish the object by mutual con-

sent bad failed. The organization
proposed, witli the obligation of
members to report bad bills, would
prevent people running up accounts,
one after another, iu different stores
in one line. It would also be a valu-

able means of looking up the finan-

cial standing of strangers. The pro-

tective association plan woiked well
in other cities, notably iu San Frau-ciac- o.

The chairman in closing a few re-

marks called for information from
any who, might have had experience
of the working of such organizations
elsewhere.

Mr. T. J. King was connected with
one in Oakland, California, and testi-
fied to its successful working.

Mr. Davis said the 01 ionization
was nol intended to dictale to any-
body as to fit subjects for getting
credit.

It was decided on motion to elect
a committee of five to draw up a
scheme of organization and leport.
The following names were put in
nomination ; T. J. King, W. W. Hall,
G. W. Smith, T. F. Lansing, H.
Davis, F. AI. Swanzy and J. F.
Hackfcld.

Mr. Swanzy at this stage stated
that he was at a complete loss to
know what the committee was expect-
ed to do.

Mr. Hall said that was for the
meeting to say.

Mr. Swanzy What I may be al-

lowed to ask is, what arc we here
for'--'

Mr. Hall gave an explanation of
the purpose of the meeting, adding
that he supposed it was mainly fur
the benefit of the retail trade.

Mr. Davis said tho proposed
would' enable its members

to know about a man's credit.
Mr. Swanzy was in favor of any

system thai would do away with the
rotten credit system that had long
been iu vogue in Honolulu, but he
did not think any system of boycot-
ting would be a success. Pei haps
the intention was to start a little
Bradstreet's.

Mr. K. C. Maofarlane agreed
largely with the remarks of Mr.
Swanzy. He had thought the object
of the meeting was to change the
ei edit from quarterly to monthly.

Mr. Castle thought there was
nothing in the paper read about boy-

cotting. The main object was to
change the miserable credit system
from three months to one month.

The chairman said there was noth-
ing before the meeting except the
nominations. He regretted that the
few piovious speakers had not spoken
before the passage of the first motion.
However, the committee to be elected
could turn the remarks just heard to
good account. He mentioned some
of the functions of the Trade Pro-
tective Association of England for
the further benefit of the committee.

Mr, Swanzy was glad to have been
enlightened by those who had given
explanations, us he could now see
the utility ot the proposed organiza-
tion.

yip. ,

.
"

.

The balloting resulted in the elec-

tion of tho following committee:
Messrs. Swanzy, Hall, King, Davis
and Ilnckfeld.

On motion the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the chairman of
committee on organization.

THE SCOTCH YACHT.

The city front was crowded vester- -

day afternoon to witness a trial of the
new Scotch yacht. At'J:30 o'clock the
yacht Hclene left her mooring and
went cruising in the bay. awaiting
the stranger. Ten minutes later the
yacht Hawaii the premier of local
yachts came out, followed by tlie
new yacht. Then off the squadron
went. The Hclene had" a stait of
about twenty -- five yards and the Ha-

waii five. The stranger with two
jibs sailed out from the Fishmarket
wharf after the Hawaii. In the open
water she raised her mainsail, in-

creasing her speed. At the light-
house she overtook the Hclene and
the flotilla went out the passage side
by side. Fassing the bell buoy the
Helcne was forging ahead, while the
Hawaii was lagging. Off Waikiki a
tack was made for home, the Hclene
still leading. At the can buoy the
Hclene ran to the Kwa side of the
channel and in tacking to leeward
she lost her position, the Scotch
yacht crosssing her bow. Making
some very (puck tacks the stranger
came in first. She ran up to the
Kinau wharf and slewed round, mak-

ing for the Marine Railway. Near
the tugboat wharf she made a beauti-
ful tack round a buoy, causing a

cheer. When the yacht was passing
the British ship Benmore W. W.'
Hall, who was on the yacht, proposed
three cheers for the Benmore which
were given by the yacht's people.
The sailors on the Benmore responded
with three rousing hurrahs, and the
cheers were acknowledged by Judge
Dole, who was on the yacht. The
now yacht crossed the bow of the
Hclene near the O. S. S. dock and
the cheering was deafening.

Mr. W. L. Wilcox handled the
tiller of the new yacht, while Fred.
Whitney maneuvered the Helene.
Hon. W. G. Irwin, who was on the
Helene, maintained that they led all
the way and off Waikiki they crossed
the new yacht's bow and dipped
their colors. W. L. Wilcox said that
they had a board fastened on the
keel of tho new yacht, to keep her
fiom walking away from tho others!

Those on the cutter said they
went farther than the Hawaii and
tlelenc, and this is confirmed by Dr.
Trousseau and Dr. Henri McGrew,
who were in a steam launch follow-

ing the yachts.

SUPREME COURT.

Wong Kwai was appointed guar-
dian over C. Cun Lai and C. Ctin
Hin, minor children of the late C.
Alee, Chinese Coiiiincicial Agent, 03'
Judge Dole, 3'esterday, under sepa-
rate bonds of 1000 in each case.

Judge Dole also heard the motion
for a new trial in the famous pine-
apple case of P. G. C.unarinos vs.
Jno. Kidwell. The motion was
denied. F. M. Hatch, who appeared
for defendant, noted an exception to
the ruling of the Court.

To-da- y Judge Bickertou overruled
the motion for a new trial in the case
of B. Kaaua vs. J. Mima. W. C.
Achi for plaintiff; F. M. Hatch for
defendant.

MURDERED.

Dogs upiooted tho body of a Jap-
anese, bearing evidence of having
been murdered, at Olowalu, Maui,
last Sunday. The body was identi-
fied as that of a laborer named Yam-am.H- o

Ynzo, and on examination a
bullet hole in the back was revealed.
Two Japanese are under arrest under
suspicion of being the murderers.

DOULTOM WARE.

Kx IlplllllM,,'

The Pacific IIakdwakk Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast 11111I Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as ulso
of Lubricating Oils,

C'arbolineum Avenaiiqs by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity,

GLOVES 1

Just Received Ex. "Alameda"

- A OflOI )E LOT OF -
FRENCH KID GLOVES

J.T. WATEKIIOUSE'S

No. IO Fort Street.
8 lw

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HBOIl.Utlft A. JlcUajJUDV,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.
Its Now Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

t&" For full particulars apply to

l'."91 Gonernl AfTont. fnr flu. Ilnwnllnii loln.idc
IIUUIMVIIU.ItlMI. IUH

"German
Syrup

Here is an incident from the South
-- Mississippi, written in April, 1890,
j Ust after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I am a farmer, one of
fhose who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a ti ip to the City
ofVicksburg, Miss.fWlietc I gotwell
drenched iu a shower of rain. I
went home and wnssoon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, ttntil I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then thcGrippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of tin Cough that had
hung to me so Ion;,, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. 1 felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
PkterJ.Briai,s, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. O

Aucton Sles by Lewis J. Levey.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, 3I;iy 12th,
AT to O'CLOCK A. .11 .

I will sell at Public Vuetion, at the Cot-
tage, Keretiiuia sUtet, adjoining the

lesiilence of Mr. II. V. Schmidt,
the whole of tho Household

1'nrnitnie, ooii.-Uii- of
I Single B.W.and I Pine Bedstead

Spiing Mattiess, Mowpilto Xi;ts,
ItuS Willow Clialio, UoeUt-ra- ,

Dining Tiililc ami Clialri, Lumps,
Lounge 1'ietnios, Uioekory. Cutlery

ami I'liited V:uo, I Large Japauese
Scieeu, Meat .Side. Ice liox nnd

Kitchen Stove and Utensils.

LKWI8 J. LRVEY,
HCllt Aiietinnecr.

Anction Sales oy James F. Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE.
NOTICE is heiehy given th.it the un

dersigned, having distrained eertain
goods and chattels, tin pr purtyof Ngov
Kcc Ch.iu Koo Kcc. for nou-- p lyiiienl of
rent, under tho btatutu iu suehoaso made
and provided, ami the ssdd ieiit.il and
eosts of dUti.iiul and lomoval remaining
htill unpaid4after tlttceu tiny s' distialnt;
tho said goods and ehaltclh will be offer-
ed for sde ac I'lililiu Aiietion at Sale-looii- is

of ! F. Mnigap, AuctioneiT. on
SATUKD Y, the 14th day of .May, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. M., or so much tlioieof
as lie nceess.uy to the payinuiit of
all aiicarn at tlic time of such sale, to-

gether with the co-- ts of such distress,
lemiivai. custody ami side.

Tin' following Is the lit of goods and
ohattcls above lefcricd to:

II Miini'e Tables, i Hound Table. 22
Wooden (.hair!-- , 3 Assoire.il I'll lira, II
Wood Hoie. 1 .loss Table, 1 Jlo.it .Nife,
1 Hanging Lamp, 1 Clod., 1 Sluml
Lamp, Lot of Dhlic, itowls, Spoons
CooMug Utensils and X. W. lio.uds,
Etc , Etc.

( Igned) GOO YOKK,
10.! lbt I'crU. Awana.

Be mona srove
SATURDAY, May 14, 1892.

CAP T. BEACH,
T II 73

Celeliray Diver I Man--
Wi

Will h'ivo iinu of his Wonderful exlii-tiitimi-

of lSAI'INO, DRINKlNtJ,
SMOKING and WRITING under
water; giving his ) iforiuanco in a
lari;e Crystal Aiiuiirinui, containing
(HID gallons of water, in full iuv. of
the audience, An aul that actually
delioH the lawn nf nature, and one that
tn bee in to never fin gut.

The lIiimMjtiuiHiu, the mighty
mont-te- r of (lie Inilie, f.tiln to remain
under water ho great a lenglh of tinm
it UKAOII TUB MAN-rMrf- ll. The
Seal of the Aietio and Whale, obtain-
ing their foot! and hiitMenanee from
the sea, cannot lemaiii under water
no great a length nf time lib IiKAUll
THE MAN-FIS- H

Noi'K: I'litf iiuilimiceaio iiivileged
toexMiniiUi Aquarium and Water, to
ido there it. no ilceuitjon.

257" 1 ho Tiaiii leave the Ifrmoliilu
Dojiol on tSaliiiilay Afternoon, May
11, 1802, at 1 iifi o'clock p. in .irii j

reluming leaves Reinouil Grove at
l;lii ), m, tdiarp,

Tickets for Round Trip.inclufj
i"(j Admission to Pavilio ,

117 4t

J'APHIl IIANGljKCM

CJ.IVB J. L Mkykk the Painter a call
have your I'aper llaiiliif; done

promptly and neatly 130 Fort stieut.I. O. Box 387. Mutual Telenlion
i pea, 160 u

iemummMUmmTm.ffmmJf'Vmtuektai mjftiWfcb

maaanmvmiMii unjuwimu

PACIFIC HARDWARE
Fori StiMM'l.

Vlllb'V (.Jl'ALITY

rr 1 1 io

Giraey ReMpMor
AND

IC CHESTS,
Or11nmcnt.1l! Kt.0110111ir.1l & Din able!

Eddy's Old Estaiii.imiiiii

let k Hsfflprati,
China, Crockery & Giassw.-ue-,

Plantat ouTj Is, Impremmts&Supp'ks
Paints, Oll & ViiiuUlius.

Vacnnm Oil Co.'s Lubricating Oils!

Alwajs the sumo; nnido bv a special
process and always tollable.

jtomiw'

in to Suit.
CO., L'n.,

Cimmihis New Iilock, Fort & Mcrehaut streets.

R EHULIOH.

-- 4 IfrTEMPLE
PCKT &

We Offer for TWO Our Entire Stock at Prices
Swisses, Scotcli French S.iteens, White Dress Ootids, "checked

and striped; COUD, latest style; Kigtued Lawns, Etc.
IVJ il i',t

Ladies' Ooiset Waist for Ladies &. Corbet (Cooler) very
nice for tin's climate; and Laces,

Boy's & Hats. Etc.
S. & CO.,

Corner Fort & Hotel streets.

He B Sl
04 Fort

,.

in

OF NEW

TBBRP?"v "; r;

gtygpMtjaa8.a

Pri;ntl'jc.

CO., Id

Ciicsts

Carbolincum Avenarius Quantities
PACIFIC HARDWARE

COKTVIOft MOTKIj 8TREKTS.
WEEKS Reduced I

Ginebnms,
BEDFORD

TVJa.dx-a- s I ! rVIndtot'stw !
Underwear, Childien;

Enibroideiy
Clothing, Trunks Valises, Parasols, Hosiery,

EIIRLICII

I Street,

-- 0

JANUARY

Liauiwc, percent

SURPLUS.

Assurance

..

yfv;

Honolulu
H'i i.'iit--- j.

--' wwmtommw

8. LEVY.

m irm?me&B e

Hono'ulu,

STATEMENT.

United States,

I, 1892.

$135,000,000,00

$110,000,000.00

: $ 25,000,000.00

$300,000,000,00

Boys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

Life issorance

PRELIMINARY

Ilie Equslalile

Society of the

.lSSJSTS

In

Foi

fslilli

New Business Written 1801 $230,000,000.00

The JJ2tt Annual Statement will be jssned hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICMT,
Qeneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. . EHLEBS & CO.
m pout -- rruioicrx

After tatlng Stock we offer Biipeilur values for leee tlmii former pi Ices In every
depiutinoiit.

CIIENIMTC I'ORTIKRBs, FROM f 0.50 Ul'W RP,

JadiCH" .c 'JiiltlfoiiV GoHHiinior
AT ALL STVLKS .lNI P1UUBS.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUP'S,

SOCK' AHD SQARFK AT ( Oh'i'.,
1027 Dressmaking under the uiuuugcueut of MUSS kJJclaRKB,

" f

'1

JA.


